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1. For Lot 3, ID 3.3 under line number 1 of the minimum technical specifications, can the 

required technical specifications be corrected so that the following bid of the bidder can be 

accepted as proper and acceptable: The basic construction of the bed on three pillars 

telescopic or better technical solution with adjustable height? 
Since the technical specification with three telescopic pillars favours one manufacturer of 

hospital beds and the renowned manufacturer can offer a better solution with maintaining 

the other technical requirements. 

 

ODGOVOR NA PITANJE 1 

Korisnik je karakteristike definisao na osnovu svojih potreba. Uvidom u ponudu na tržištu 

je utvrđeno da ovakvo tehničko rešenje ima više ponuđača. Naručilac ostaje pri svom 

zahtevu 

 

ANSWER TO QUESTION 1 

The Beneficiary defined the characteristics in accordance to its own needs. Examining the 

offer in the market, it is established that more potential bidders have this kind of technical 

solution.  

 

2. For Lot 3, ID 3.3 under line number 3 of the minimum technical specifications, can the 

required technical specifications be corrected so that the following bid of the bidder can be 

accepted as proper and acceptable: External dimensions: length min. 2200 mm width 

without side rails max. 1.030 mm? Since the technical requirement for beds with length 

of min. 2280 mm and width without side rails of max. 965 prevents the renowned 

manufacturer, whose beds the Clinical Centre Dr Dragisa Misovic already owns, to 

prepare an appropriate bid. We believe that the required changes to not reduce the comfort 

of patients lying in beds and do not reduce the manoeuvring of the bed. 

 

ODGOVOR NA PITANJE 2 

Naručilac je izdefinisao minimalnu zahtevanu dužinu kreveta u skladu sa zahtevima za 

udobnost pacijenta i za nesmetan rad osoblja. Maksimalna širina kreveta je izdefinisana 

prema potrebi nesmetanog i bezbednog prevoza pacijenta kroz postojeće otvore, kao i 

zbog ograničenog prostora unutar samih soba. Naučilac ostaje pri svom zahtevu. 

ANSWER TO QUESTION 2 

The Purchaser defined the minimal requested length of the bed in accordance to demands 

of patients comfort and undisturbed work of the staff. Maximum width of the bed is 

defined having in mind the need for unhindered and safe patient transport through existing 



openings, as well as the limited space inside the rooms. The Purchaser remains at his 

request. 

 

 

3. For Lot 3, ID 3.3 under line number 10 of the minimum technical specifications, can the 

required technical specifications be corrected so that the following bid of the bidder can be 

accepted as proper and acceptable: Lateral tilt mutual max. 25˚ by an electric motor? 

Since the technical requirement for mutual lateral tilt of 25˚ is quite enough from the 

clinical aspect for patients. An angle greater than 25˚ would be unsafe for patients. 

 

ODGOVOR NA PITANJE 3 

Naručilac je vodio računa o tome da je lateralno pomeranje obostrano 25˚ optimalno sa 

kliničkog aspekta za pacijenta. Naručilac ostaje pri svom zahtevu. 

ANSWER TO QUESTION 3 

The Purchaser paid attention that the lateral tilts mutual 25˚ are the optimal for patient 

form clinical aspect. The Purchaser remains at his request. 

 

4. For Lot 3, ID 3.3 under line number 12 of the minimum technical specifications, can the 

required technical specifications be corrected so that the following bid of the bidder can be 

accepted as proper and acceptable: Setting Trendelenburg min 13˚ by an electric 

motor? We believe that a 2˚ correction for the Trendelenburg is not a big difference 

which would reduce the functionality of the bed, since the technical requirement in the 

following item 13 for reverse Trendelenburg is min 13˚. 

 

ODGOVOR NA PITANJE 4 

U Trenedelenburg položaju, telo je postavljeno u ležeći položaj, ravno na leđima, sa 

nogama iznad glave. Koristi se za tretiranje hipotenzije, stanja šoka i nesvestice. Naručilac 

je definisao minimalnu vrednost ove karakteristike i ostaje pri svom zahtevu. 

ANSWER TO QUESTION 4 

In the Trendelenburg position, the body is laid supine, or flat on the back with the feet 

higher than the head. It is used for treating hypotension, state of shock and faint. The 

Purchaser defined the minimal value of this characteristics and remains at his request. 

 

5. For Lot 3. ID 3.3 under line number 15 of the minimum technical specifications, can the 

required technical specifications be corrected so that the following bid of the bidder can be 

accepted as proper and acceptable: Thigh rest segment adjustment min. 0-30° by 

electro motor? The suggested angle in the range of: min 0° to 30° meets the needs of the 

Purchaser for enabling the sitting position of the patient. Requiring a bigger range favours 

certain manufacturers by putting them in a more favourable position, without any essential 

change in the work with patients and interest of the patients. 

 

ODGOVOR NA PITANJE 5 

Nagib dela za butine nije bitan samo za postavljanje pacijenta u sedeći položaj, već i za 

smanjenje pritiska na abdominalni deo pacijenta. Naručilac ostaj pri svom zahtevu. 

ANSWER TO QUESTION 5 



Thigh rest segment adjustment is not important only for seating position of the patient, but 

also for decreasing pressure on patient’s abdominal area. The Purchaser remains at his 

request. 

 

6. For Lot 3, ID 3.3 under line number 18 of the minimum technical specifications, can the 

required technical specifications be corrected so that the following bid of the bidder can be 

accepted as proper and acceptable: CPR mechanical handles at the dorsal and thigh-

rest segment or foot pedal in central part of the bed? The suggested CPR foot pedal in 

the central part of the bed allows for a quicker access to the patient in emergencies. 

 

ODGOVOR NA PITANJE 6 

Naručilac će prihvatiti ponuđeno dobro koje ima CPR pomoću mehaničkih ručica u 

leđnom delu i delu za butine ili pomoću nožne pedale u centralnom delu kreveta. 

ANSWER TO QUESTION 6 

The Purchaser will accept offered goods that have CPR mechanical handles in dorsal and 

thigh-rest segments or foot pedal in central part of the bed. 

 

7. For Lot 3, ID 3.3 under line number 19 of the minimum technical specifications, can the 

required technical specifications be corrected so that the following bid of the bidder can be 

accepted as proper and acceptable: Auto-contour  function simultaneous, in back rest 

to min 70˚, in thigh segment to min. 30˚? Like in item 15 of the required technical 

specifications, the suggested angle in the range of: min 0° to 30° meets the needs of the 

Purchaser for enabling the sitting position of the patient. Requiring a bigger range favours 

certain manufacturers by putting them in a more favourable position, without any essential 

change in the work with patients and interest of the patients. 

 

ODGOVOR NA PITANJE 7 

Nagib dela za butine kod auto-contour funkcije nije bitan samo za postavljanje pacijenta u 

sedeći položaj, već i za smanjenje pritiska na abdominalni deo pacijenta. Takođe, 

umanjuje rizik od povrede pacijenta prilikom repozicioniranja. Naručilac ostaj pri svom 

zahtevu. 

ANSWER TO QUESTION 7 

Thigh rest segment adjustment with auto-contour function is not important only for 

seating position of the patient, but also for decreasing pressure on patient’s abdominal 

area. Also, it decreases risk of patient injuries during repositioning. The Purchaser remains 

at his request. 

 

8. For Lot 3, ID 3.3 under line number 33 of the minimum technical specifications, can the 

required technical specifications be corrected so that the following bid of the bidder can be 

accepted as proper and acceptable: Nurses panel located at the foot side or rear side of 

the bed, with functions? Certain manufacturers place the control panel at the foot side, 

and others at the sides of the bed, which has no impact on the control of the electro-

functions of beds. 

 

 

 



ODGOVOR NA PITANJE 8 

Kontrolni panel za sestre treba da stoji kod nogu pacijenta, da bi se izbegla mogućnost 

kontakta pacijenta sa kontrolnim panelom, a omogućio lakši pristup medicinskom osoblju. 

ANSWER TO QUESTION 8 

Nurses control panel should be located at the patient's feet in order to avoid the possibility 

of patient coming into contact with the control panel, and to enable easier access to 

medical staff. 

 

 
 


